
American Bandmasters Association 
86th Annual Convention –– Biloxi, Mississippi –– March 3-8, 2020  

MAIL-IN CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM
Please return form and check, or register online before February 1, 2020

Make check out to: "OSHS Band/ABA"
Mail to: Dr. Mohamad Schuman | ABA Convention  |  6001 Julie Lane | Ocean Springs, MS  39564

Name: __________________________________ Spouse|Significant Other Name: _______________________________ 

Email: __________________________________ Spouse|Significant Other Email: _______________________________ 

Member Name (to appear on Name Badge): _________________________________________________________________ 

Member School|Organization (to appear on Name Badge): ___________________________________________________ 

Home City and State (to appear on Name Badge): ____________________________________________________________ 

Guest Name(s) (to appear on Name Badge): __________________________________________________________________

Convention Registration                                                                                                 Number Attending         Amount
• Member or Associate Member (Breakfast included starting on Thursday) #______  @ $0     = $ 0
• Spouse|Significant Other (Breakfast included starting on Thursday) #______  @ $0     = $ 0
• Additional Guest(s) (Breakfast included starting on Thursday) #______  @ $45   = $________

Thursday, March 5 Number Attending         Amount
• Lunch at Mary Mahoney’s Restaurant & Hurricane Hunters Tour #______  @ $49   = $________
• Schooner Sailing & Lunch on your own at Shaggy’s Seafood (Limited to first 40 people)         #______  @ $49   = $________

Friday, March 6 Number Attending         Amount
• Betsy Ann Riverboat Cruise & Buffet Lunch (Limited to first 125 people) #______  @ $65   = $________
• Lazy Magnolia Brewery Tour & Visit downtown Bay St. Louis (Box Lunch included)          #______  @ $49   = $________
• Golf  at Fallen Oak (Limited to first 36 people) (Lunch included) #______  @ $200 = $________

Saturday, March 7 Number Attending         Amount
• Lunch at Mary Mahoney’s Restaurant & Visit downtown Ocean Springs #______  @ $49   =  $________
• Biloxi Shrimping Tour & Lunch on your own at McElroy’s Harbor House #______  @ $49   =  $________

(Limited to first 40 people) (Please note: This tour will require a short walk
from the Beau Rivage to the restaurant & Biloxi Small Craft Harbor)
• Bellingrath Gardens & Home Tour (Box Lunch included) #______  @ $49   =  $________
• Poolside Terrace Luncheon Buffet at the Beau Rivage (Limited to first 40 people) #______  @ $40   =  $________

(Please Note: You may also consider an Optional Historic Biloxi Walking Tour
on any day during your convention stay––No Charge)

• Gala Banquet –– Mardi Gras Masquerade #______  @ $75   = $________
Choose meal(s):  beef  _____  | chicken  _____  | vegetarian _____

Grand Total Amount:  $________

Please advise us of any special needs you may have (i.e. wheelchair, meals, etc.):

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please turn this page over for more information



American Bandmasters Association                                                                                                                 
86th Annual Convention –– Biloxi, Mississippi –– March 3-8, 2020

Transportation & Departure Information

Will you be flying or driving to the convention? __________________ If  flying, what airport? ___________________________ 

Arrival Date: _____________________________________     Arrival Time: ________________________________________

Departure Date: __________________________________     Departure Time: ______________________________________

Excursion Information - more information available on the ABA 2020 Convention website

Lunch at Mary Mahoney’s and Hurricane Hunters Tour: Enjoy an upscale and elegant meal in one of  the South’s most unique restau-
rants, Mary Mahoney’s, which is centered around one of  the oldest homes in America. Dine in an elegant New Orleans style courtyard under
the canopy of  a centuries old live oak, where for 50 years, presidents, dignitaries, celebrities, and millions of  others have experienced the rich
history and legendary cuisine of  Mary Mahoney’s.  The 53rd Weather Reconnaissance Squadron, known as the Hurricane Hunters of  the Air
Force Reserve, is the only Department of  Defense organization still flying into tropical storms and hurricanes––since 1944.  Learn first hand
what these brave men and women do when storms and hurricanes threaten the United States. 

Schooner Sailing & Lunch on your own at Shaggy’s  Seafood: You and 39 of  your closet ABA friends will be able to enjoy, first hand,
the beautiful waters of  the Mississippi Gulf  Coast aboard a Biloxi schooner. Before you board, enjoy lunch at Shaggy’s Seafood, one of  the
popular restaurants in the area. 

Betsy Ann Riverboat Cruise: You and your friends are in for a treat aboard this authentic paddle-wheel riverboat.   Sit back and relax on
the bench-style seating of  the upper deck as you take in the views on this Biloxi area riverboat cruise while you enjoy lunch on the water.  Have
your camera ready for wildlife sightings, and maybe even learn something new from the captain’s educational and entertaining narration on the
local history, the seafood industry, the Barrier Islands, and wildlife that flourishes in the Mississippi Sound Estuary.

Lazy Magnolia Brewery Tour and visit downtown Bay St. Louis: Lazy Magnolia is Mississippi’s oldest packaging brewery, and the first
one since prohibition was enacted in 1907. Lazy Magnolia offers customers a line of  refreshing beverages, made in true Southern Style, com-
plementing the traditions of  the South and remaining true to Southern tastes.  After the brewery, it’s a short ride to the downtown area of
beautiful Bay St. Louis, located in Hancock County in southern Mississippi. The site was part of  a 1789 Spanish land grant to Thomas Shields,
and the town was incorporated as Shieldsborough in 1818 and as the city of  Bay Saint Louis in 1882. In 1814, during the War of  1812, the bay
was the scene of  the naval engagement against the British known as the Battle of  Pass Christian. 

Golf  at Fallen Oak: Designed by legendary golf  course architect, Tom Fazio, Fallen Oak is exclusively for guests of  the Beau Rivage Resort
and Casino, and definitely raises the bar for luxury resort golf  in this region. The 18-hole, par-72 championship layout unfolds in a majestic,
almost cinematic, invitation to all who love the game. Hailed by Golfweek as a “Best Course You Can Play in 2018”!

Lunch at Mary Mahoney’s and visit downtown Ocean Springs: Read about Mary Mahoney’s above.  After lunch, the buses will take
you to downtown Ocean Springs for some sight-seeing and shopping . . . a good way to get your steps in after a most memorable lunch!  Take
in the southern charms of  this beautiful historic area first-hand.

Biloxi Shrimping Tour and Lunch at McElroy’s Harbor House: The Biloxi Shrimping Tour exposes guests to the spectacular world of
sea life caught on a real shrimping expedition. Upon leaving the harbor, the shrimping net is set out with full details on what makes the net
spread and operate correctly. The net will catch any and all sea creatures in its path, along with shrimp.  Before your trip, you’ll be able to grab
lunch at a local favorite, McElroy’s Harbor House.  Be sure to check out the shrimp and grits!  Note: This excursion will require a short walk
from the Beau Rivage to the restaurant and the Biloxi Small Craft Harbor. 

Bellingrath Gardens and Home Tour: Touring Bellingrath Gardens and Home means experiencing 65 acres of  year-round beauty. Within
this beautiful estate are gardens and landscapes that showcase their own specific variety of  wonder. With Mother Nature’s kind cooperation, in
March you will enjoy the blooms of  more than 250,000 vibrant azaleas in an explosion of  color throughout the property. This splendor is made
more picturesque when surrounding Mirror Lake.  In addition, you will take pleasure in touring the historic Bellingrath Home.  The 15-room,
10,500 square-foot home was built in 1935 and was designed by the prominent Mobile architect, George B. Rogers.  

Poolside Terrace Luncheon Buffet at Beau Rivage: Relish the splendor of  the Beau Rivage Poolside Terrace area while you enjoy a de-
lightful cold lunch buffet that includes the following menu items: Roasted Chicken and Smoked Bacon Club on Brioche, Roasted Tenderloin of
Beef  Bookmaker Sandwich, Grilled Vegetable Panini with Boursin Cheese on Focaccia, Biloxi Shrimp Roll, Loaded Potato Salad, Coleslaw,
Roasted Mushroom Tortellini Salad, Vanilla Cheesecake, Pistachio Bavarian, Spiced Chocolate Ganache Torte, Coffee and Teas.  The Beau
Rivage poolside terrace area is the perfect spot for enjoying a meal and socializing with friends! 




